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ENCYCLICAL LETTER

0F OUR MOST HOLY LORD LE
XIII., BY DIVINE PROV-

IDENCE, 'POPE.

To the Patriarchs, Primatek
Archbishops and Bishopso
the Catholic World in Gra<,
and Communion with tL
Apostolie See, on the Conse
cration cf Mankind te the Sa
cred Heart cf Jesus. To Ou
Venerable Brethren, ail Patri
archs, Primates, Archbishop
and Bishops of the Cathol:ý
World in Grace and Commu
nion with the Apostolie See

POPE LEO XIII.
Venerable Brethreu,

Health and Apostolic Bene
diction.

But a short time ago, as you
well know, We, by letters apos.
tolic, and following the custom
and ordinances cf Our pre
decessors, cemmanded the cele
bration in this city, at ne dis-
tant date, cf a Hoiy Year. And
now to-day, in the hope and
with the object that this reli-
gieus celebration shall be moe
devoutly performed, We have
traced aud recomme:id a striking
desigu from which, if ail shall
fohiow it eut with hearty goed
will, We net unreaisonably ex-
pect extraordinary and iasting
benefits for Christeudom in the

first place aud aise fer the whole
human race.

Aiready more than once We
have endeavored, after the ex,
ample cf ont predecessors, Inno
cent XII., Benedict XIII., Cie-
ment XIII., Pins VI., Pius VII.,
and Pins IX., devoutly te foster
and bring ont into fuller iighi
that rncst excellent form of de-
votion which has for its objeci
the veneration cf the Sacred
Ileart cf Jesus: this We did es-
pecially by the Decree given on
June 28, 1899, by which We
i-aised the Feast un der that name
te the dignitv cf the first ciass'
But now We have in mind a
more signal forrn cf dev'otion
which shall be in a manner the
crewîîing perfection cf ail the
honors that people have been
accustomed te pay te the Sacred
Rleart, and which We confident-
L1 trust will be rnost pleasant te

Jeus Christ, ont Redeemer. This
is net the first time, however,
that the design cf which We
speak has been mooted. Tweuty-
live years age, on the apoproach
of the solemaities cf the second
centenary cf the Blessed Marga-
ret Mary Alacoque's receptien
of the Divine command to pro-
Pagate the worship cf the Sa-
cred lleart,, manv letters.from al
Pate, net imerety fror n rivate
Persons but frorn Bishops aise
Weie sent te Pins IX. begging
that he wouid cousent te ceuse-
crate the whole human race te
the most Sacred iHeart cf Jesus.
11t was thought best at the time
to postpone the maLter in order
that a well-considered decision
Mlight be arrived at: rneanwhile
Permission was granted te mndi-

idalcities which desired it
thus te consecrate thernselves,
and a form cf consecration was
drawu up. Now, for certain.new
Ond additioual reasous, We cou-
,sider that the plan is ripe for
fulfilment.

CHRIST OUR KING.
Mh, wrdwdesdslm

N

oefroe
Catholic nations and those who, ask what price hie paid? See s.having been duiv washed in the what He gave and you wili un- a

RO waters cf holy baptism, belong derstand how ranuch He paid. ocf righit te the Church, aithonghi The price was the biood cf si
erroneous opinions keep them Christ. What couid cost so a'astray, or dissent frornlher teach- much but the whole worid, aud a:ing cuts them off from lier care; ail its people'? The great price cis, it comprises aise ail those who Hie paid was Paid for ail" (Tract. cý

of are deprived cf the Christian 120 in Joan.). 0
cfaith, se that the whole human llow it cernes about that mli- nrace is most truly utîder the dels themselves are subjet te the Fie power cf Jesus Christ. For He power and dominion cf Jesus ile- who is the Oniy-begotten Son cf Christ is ciearly shcwn by St. IEa- God the Father, having th e same Thomnas, who gives us the reasocu v

ar substance with Hum and beiug and its expianation. For having ci', the brightness of Ris giory aud put the question whether Ris C
Pthe figure cf Ris substance (He- judiciai power extends te ail il

. brews i., 3) necessariiy has eve- men, aud havinz stated that ju- Ble rything in common with the dicial authotity fiews uaturally ci
u- Father. aud therefore sovereigu from royal authority, he con- et
e. power over ail things. This is cludes decisively as foliows : ewhy the Sou cf G-od thus speaks "Ail things are subject te Christ p(of Hiuistlf threugh the Prophet: ab fat as Ris power is concerued, m"But I arn appointed king by aithough they are net ail subject hie- Hum over Sien, his holy men- te Rim lu the exercise cf that w

tain. . . . The Lord said te power" (3a P., Q. 59 A). This, nnu me, Thon art my sou, this day sovereign power cf Christ over srs- have I begotten thee. Ask cf men is exercised by trnth, jus- tha me and I will give thee the Gen- tice, aud, above ail, by charity. w~tues fer thy inheritance aud the VOUTR OSCAI n i
e- utmcst Parts cf the earth for thy
spossession." (Ps. ii). Bythese To this twofeid grondHcfRisaid words fHe deciares thatRe lhas Powradonitlufeg-I]

~1 P>w~'fromGod ver he w ole ncsi'y asows us, if we think thd- po uech, which is sigthfied by fit, te add voluutary ceusecra- fa
e- 'Mount S ihsd ise over the b tien. Jesus Christ, Our God and b3.e MteS i th odate isouttermoteOur Redeerner, is rich in the Gi~'e rsfteud. O wh ttsfeudtrontisfaiest and perfect pcssessien cf eVg enés.On hatfouda madehisail -thingrs: we, on the other[1 sovereigfl power tests is m ha
i snfficientiy plain by the words, haid, are se poor and needy that

-'%Thon art My Son." For by the We have nothing of eut owln te sil
gvery fact that Hie is the Son cf offer Hum a s a gîft, but yet, in tig

e te Kng f al, 1e s ase Ha is infinite goodness aud love, ai]e thein of ails aHer'spowte.R [e in ne way objecta teont rgiv- G(
hence the words-"I wiii givie ing aud coosecrating te flin be

e thee the Gentiles for thy inlher- what is alreaidy Hie, as ff i tir
-italie," which -are similar t wr1.alyot wu1ay 1tbIthose used by Paul the Apostie, frorn refusing such au offering, ed
- whoer11hath. appointed heir fie positiveiy desires it and asks bei
cf ail things." (Heb. i., 2). fri:"ySngv etys
r But we would uow give mcst heart." We are, therefore, abie ad.

tspeciai cousideraticu te the de- te be pleasing te Hum by the thi
- datations made by Jesus Christ, goodwill and the affection cf eut is
tnet tbrough the Aposties, or the seul. For by ccnsecratiug eur- vi(
1 Prophets, but by Ris owu words. selves te Rim we net only de- fr<
- .Tl? the Roman Goveruor who dlate ont open and free acknow- ini

asked Him, ,Art thon a king led.gement aud acceptauce cf Ris mn
then ?" He answered nuhesitat- autbority over ns, but we aise Cri

ingv, Thn syes tat ar atestify that if what we effet as a ani
King"' (John xviii., 3 ï). And gift were resliy eut cwn, we bai
the greatliess cf this power and wonid still effet iL with ont th(

ithe beuudlessness gfrHis king- whole heart. We aise beg cf arE
11irthat H oldvRhsf odem is stili more clearlv declared t e ie ixvfom u hsafe so.in these words te the -Aposties:- tearecie hfom nSuh sthegmeti"Al power is given teome l in ai i w.Sc stem

1 heaven sund cn earth" (Matthew effcscy cf the act cf wbich We int
xxviii., 18). If then ail power speak, sncb is the meanig un- be
bias been given te Christ it foi- derlyiug our words. the

5 lew 'o f necessity that Risernm- And since there is in the Sa- fro
pire must be suprerne, absohute cred fieart a symbol sud a sen- roel

sudindpedeu cfth wilof sible image cf the influite love lov
sny other, se that noue is eitber cf Jesus Chit0ihmvsn oèquai or like unito iL and since te love eue a nother, therefere is fari
Itlihas been given iu heaven sud it fi t sud proper that we shouid te
ou earth it onght tc have heaven censecrate ourseives toe isit pui
and earth ebedient te iL. And Sacred Reart-an act which ia ser
verily 11e has acted on this ex- nothing else than au offering the
tracrdinary snd peculiar -rigbt sud a biuding cf cueseif te Jeans the
wben 11e commanded Rie A"~e- Christ, seeing- that whatever, pas
tdes te preach Ris doctrine over houer, veneratien sud love is sel,
the earth, te gather ail inen te- jgiven te this divine Resrt is 1
gether into the eue body cf thel reaiiy and truly given te Christ wh
Churb by the baptism cf salva- j itiself. seti
tien, sud te biud them by îaws For these reaseus We urge sud wl
which no eue couhd reject with-1 exhort ail wbo kuow sud love te
eut risking his eterusi salvation. this divine Reart Wiliingly te Wb

nderiake this5 act cf piety; sud beCHRlIS4T OUR REDEEtMER. iL 15 Ont earnest desire that ail be'
But thîs is net ail. 1, Christ should make iL on the samie day, gel

reigns net c.nly by natuirai right that se the aspirations cf se is iras the Sou ef God but aise by a mauy thornsands who are per- gir
right that 11e has acquired. For forming this act cf consecratien beHie iL was who snatched us may be berne te the temlple cf mu
"frcm the powers cf darkness" heaven ou the saine day. But is t
(Colessians i., 13), sud "gave shall We shlow te slip froni eut Lif(
Riruseif for the redemption cf reinembrance those innumerable wall" (1 Timothy iî., 6). Therefore others upon whorn the light cf pat'
net oaiy Catholics, sud those Christian ttuth hias net yet dov"whil h5.IaeA-u1y -cei.1-Chri -1shuea e el t l ace cf mI.i

ýnes eÊpecially, 'a pelicy bas
een foiiloweld which has resuit-
1 in a sort cf wait being raised
etweeu the Churcb sud civil
)cietv. Iu the constitution sud
Iministration cf States the au-
ority cf sacred sud divine iaw
n tterly disregarded, witb s

iew te the exclusion cf religion
)ni having any constant part
ipublic hife. This policy ai-

kost tends te the removal cf the
nristian faith freru eut midst,
id, if that were possible, cf the
anishment cf God Rimself frem
ie earth. Wbeu rneu's minds
-e raised, te sncb a height cf in-

lent pride. what Wonder la iL
iat the gîeater part cf the hu-
isn race shnnid have falien
teo sucli disquiet cf mmnd sud
buffetted by waves se reugh

Lat ne eue is suffered to be free
oru auxîety sud peril ? Wheu
iglou is once discarded it foi-
,WB eOf necesaity that the surest
indations cf the public wel-
'e must give 'way, whiist God,
Sinflict oni his enemies the
nishment tbey se richlly de-
'x'e, has left them the prey cf
eir own cvii desîres, se îhat

qe give themselves np te theit
ýsions and finaliy Wear them-
Ives out by excess cf liberty.
Hence that abundance df evils
hich have uow for s long Lime
tled npcuL the world, sud
hich pressingly cailupon us
seek for heip froni Him by

hose strength aloeQ they can
driven away. Who eau he
but Jesus Christ the Only-b,.

tteu Sou cf God ? -For there
noe other name nder heaven
ven to men wrhereby we must
Ssaved" (Acts iv, 12). W'e
Lst have reccurse te Rim Who
the Way, the Trntb sud the
f. We have gene astray sud
amust returu te the right-
h: darkuess bas eveî-shs-
wed Our minds, sud the g] cern
ast be dispelled, by the light
truth : death bas seized upon
sud we ffxust iay hOid cf hife.
tvili at leugth be possible that
'rMany wotrnds be healed aud
, justic, spring forth again

iti the ,hope of restored au-

TRE DATE'0F TUE OONSECRÂTION
For these reasens, we ordain

that on the ninth, tenth and
ele'rentb cf the ceming menth
cf June, in the Principal churcb
cf every towu sud village, cer-
tain appoiuted prayeî-s be said,
sud on each cf these days tee
be added te the other prayers
the Litany cf the Saored Reart
approved by Our anuthority. on
the hast day the foriu cf couse-
cration shali be recîted which,
Venerable Brethren' We seîîd te
yen witb these hetters.

Asas pledge cf divine bene-
its, and in token cf Ont paternal
benevoienee, te von, sud Le the
clergv and people comînitted to
your care We ioviiiy grant lu
the Lord the Apostolic Benedic.
tien.

Given iu Homne at St. T'eter's
ou the 25tb day cf May, 1899,
the twéuLy-secoud yeat of Our
Pontificate.

LEO XIII.

FORM OF ONSECRÀTION TO THE
SARED HEtRT OF JESUTS.

Most sweet Jesus, Redeexuer
of the buman race, look dowu
npon ns humbiy prostrate
before thine aitar. We are
Thine, sud Thiuewewonîd ever
be, nevertheless, that we may
be more surely- united wit
Thee, behoid here to-day each
euec cf ns freely conisecrates hlm-
self te Thy Sacted 11Aart. Many
iudeed have nover knowu Thee;
Inany, toc, despise Thy prec epts,
sud have rejected Thee Rave
rnercy.ou them ail, most merci-
fui. Jeanus, sud draw tbem te Thv
Sacred Reart. Be Thon King, Ô
Lord, net oniy cf the faithfui
who have neyer forsaken Tlee,
but- aso cf the prodigai children
wbe have turned their backs
upon Thee: but aise cf the pro-
digai children whe bave tutued
their backs Upen Thee: grant
that they mayqnickily returu te>
their Eatber's bouse, lest tbey
die cf wretchedness and hunger.
Be Thon King cf those wbo
have lbeen beguiied by error or

Ooutinued oni Page 3.
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shadow of death. As We have thority; that the splendors ofdlready sent messengers of Christ peace be renewed, and swordsover the earth to instruct them, and arms drop from the hand80 Dow, in pity for their lot, with when ail men shall ackriowledg eill Our seul We commend them, the empire of Christ and wiIl-and as far in Us lies We conse- ingly obey Ris word, and "Ev-rate them to the Sacred Heart ery tongue shall confess that eurof Jesus. lu this way this act Lord Jesus Christ is in1 the glioryDf devotion, which We recom- of God the Father" (Phil. ii., ii).miend, will be a blessing to ail. When the Church. ini the. daysFor having performed it, those immediately stifee<-tdiDg her in-in whose hearts are the know- stitution, wzts oppresseet beneathldge and love of Jesus Christ the yoke cf the C S-sars, a youngwill feel that faith and love in- Emperor saw ini the heavens areased. Those who, kain cos which became at once theChri8t, yet neglect Ris iaw and happy omp-îî and cause of thets precepts, rnay stîli gain from glorious victory that senti fol-Ris Sacred lleart the' fiame of lowed. And now, to-day, behold-harity. And lastly, for those another blessed and heavenlytili more unfortun'ate-, who are token is ofièred to our sight-the:ruggling in the darkness of su- most Sacred Ileart of Jesus, with.&rtition, we shail ail with one a cross, rising from and shiningnind implore the assistance of forth with dazzling spiendorieaven that Jesus Chribt, te amidst fiàmes of love. In thatýhose power t.hey are subjeet, Sacred Heart ail our hopesnay aise one day render t'hem shouid be piaced, and from it theibmissive te its exercise: and salvation cf men is te be confid-hat net en]y in the lifo' to corne eutly besought.
vheu He wiii ffil Ris will Finahly, there is one motiveipon ail men, by saving some which we are unwiling te pusid punishing others (St. Tho- over in silence, personal to Our-aas, "*Ioco citato">, but also in selves it* is true, but stili goodhis mortai life by giving them and weighty, which moves asaith and holiness. May they te undertake this celebration.ý these virtues strive te honor God, the author of ei-ery good,od astthey eught, and to wirt net long ago preserved Ont hifeverlasting happiness in heaven. by curing Us of a dangerous,

THE NEED 0F IT. disease. We now wish, by this
Such au act cf consecration, increase of the honor paid to theac i cn stbhihorda Sacred Heart, that the memory
ihter the bondr3 which natur- cf' this great mercy shouid be
ly cennect public affairs with brought prominently forward,
lod, gives te Statea a hope off and Our gratitude be pubiicly
etter things. In' these latter acknowied$7ed-
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ginal text is often changed for
the woise, a word or phrase be-
ing substituted whichis iess
classical, and even wlien the
change is flot a deterioration, it
is often useless. But the
most serions defect of this new
translation is that it is not liai-
monloas, it ruins ail the music

Subcrpton -- -$100 a year. Of tîle original. The îhyming
Siîx inonths,----- -- -- ----- cadences of à Kempis-may not

- . be classical, but they are de-
alî The NoRzTL{WFST REVIEW IS on

sale at R. Vendonie, Stationel-, 90 lightful. The new version, made
Main St., opposite Manitoba Hotel, and b n h isn adsîy
atirhe Winnipëeg Stationery & Book Co., yoew hsn eadtrs
Lîd, 364 Main Streut. tliem. It la a piece of vandalism,

Iquite in keeping with tIe crude
ADVERTISING RATent scîf-conceit that pervades the

Made knowfl on application. entire 'Pîaeco Latinus." United
orders to discontinue advertise'enamuet

be sent to this ofncesln wrîîîng. States Latinity is crude enongh
Advertlaements unaccompanied by SpecifiC

astructiûfls înserted until ordered ont.

AGENTS WANT EU.

Agents wanted, in town andi country
piaces of Manitoiba and the Northwest,
who shall solicit and collect subsceiip
tions for the NoiBTuwEs' REVIEW. VeTy
liberal ternie made kniown on applica-
tion to the Publisher.

Addres alal Communication@f to the
NORTHWEST REVIEW, St. Boniface, Man.

TIJESDAY, SERTEMBER 6, 1899

CURRENT COMMENT

As the I-oly Father bas ex-
tended the time for the solemn
consecration of each dioceseto
the Sacred lleart of Jesus, and as
the date has been fixed by oui
Archbishop as Sunday next, the
lth of September, we take this
opportunity of printing, for the
benefit of ail the faithfal, the
"Pope's admirable en.yclical on
thîs subject, which reached us
too late to be publibhed on or be-
fore the date therein mentioncd.

at lest, but when American
bumptiousness and semi-educa-
tion awe lined with Germait as-
surance the result is fatal to any-
thing like taste or melody of
style. ________

There ie, however, one good
feature in the "Praeco Latinus."
The advertisements are well
composed, clear, comprehensive
and catdhy, and ail in good La-
tin. John P. Stetson advertises
lis famous soft felt hats, "pilei
capiliacci coactiles" to ail the na-
tions of the world, and the edit-
or assures us that there are at
presdnt ou this planet of ours
about 50 million coliego bîed
people wlio must know some
Latin.

Hoiy Cross College, Worces-
fer, Mass., las long accustomed
us to gorgeons editions of its
mouthly, "Tle People." Tle
commencement number iast
summer was particularly mag-
nificent. Very iuteresting too
were the corresjioudences from
former students wlio lad distin-

We trust tIe piepara tory tîidu- guisîed themseîves in the Span-
um xvi le well attended. isl-Amerîcan war. But noue of

the publications of this great
Elsewlcre we reprint, from Catholic coliege lave so imnpresa-

flic Fiee Press of the 28t1 uit., ed us as the "Catalogue of Gra-
another letter from Mi. Tardi- duates, 1849-1899" jnst pul-
vol, which oui contemporary lisîed. This 58-page pamphlet
pnblished witl no otîerci om- begîns with the list of Presid-
ment than fIe heading, "MT. enta, 16 lu ail, of whom oil]y
Tardivel la frank." thrce arc stili living. TIen

__________-come the naines of tIc graduates,
Tle editor of '-Praeco Lati- eacIînamne followed ly fIe ad-

nus," aýmouthiy Latin magazine dress, tIc occupation, and, lu
publislied lu Philadeiphia, le- case of decease, tIc date of deatl.
gan in its issue of July, 1899 in the first year, 1849, Iliere
(Vol. V.. Ne. 10) a new Latin weîe four.,graduates; in the last,
rendering of the "Imitation cf 1899, tîcie were 44, exactly an
Christ', ly Thomas à iKempis. elevenfold increase in fifty years.
Thc editor's objeot le toe cumin- Of the firet four graduates only
ate from tIe original text of this one survives, and he is tIns de-
matdhless werk thc barbarisme scribed: "Rt. 11ev. James An-
witli whîch lie assete that it gustine Healy, Portliand, Me.
fairiy bristies. "lScholars know," (307 Congreas St.) A. M. 1851;
writes Mr. Feidinand Philips lu D.D. Georgetown Univ, 1874.
an EnglisI circulai to flie Consecrated Bitihob of Portland,
friends of Latin leaiuing(5, 'that 2 June, 1875," Out cf a total of
tIc 'De Imitatione Christi' "1 19 graduates 302 have boen on-
written lu a colloquial îdiom rolied in the îanks of tIc clergy,
lu vogue in tIc monasteries dur- 132 took.to medicine, 108 te the
ing the past centuries," and le law, 32 te teaching, 51 te busi-
thinks that "a literary Latin iiess aï.d 8 te jouinalism; thc
reddition, which mgît bring rest are stili sfudying. Ont
ont more cieaily tIc autbor's Winnipeg friend, Mi. John K.
mind flan any translation, may Baiirett. -figures among tIe gra-
le Most welcome to tIe selolar- duates of this famons college.
iy part cf the relirgious world." - .

After a caiclul perusal of the T[IE FREE PRESS W21.IXES
lirst apecimen of thîs îîew Latin .ATI.
rendering, xve do net share Mi.
Philips' opinion, Iu many places Oui amiable confemporary of
fthe translatr-a pions lady, we "misplaced milestone" fame,
are told-hae miaunderstQed tIe having obseîved tIat oui "Notes
original. Foi instance, lu tIc by tIe Way"' are occasionally
seconîd senten ce of tIe first dliep- quobed by iba morning rival,
ter, "quatenus" les changed te laving, moreoveî, bon fiimly
.tquemadmeldum" (Iow), whilc but courteoualy criticized by Mi.1
fhe correct snhbitute should le Tardivel lu a way fIat le quite
simply "ut." We arc admouish- unanewerable, and tinally nef
cd, net how te imîtate Christ, being able te reply te eut ewun
but merely fIat wce hould irai- recent strictures cf its' baseles
tabe< Hlm. Then again, the oru- charges, las lest its femper, te ant

NORTHWST 4EVIEW
FMNSTED AND IPUSLIBE&D EVEET

TUMSDÂY

<ITE THE ÂPPI'OVALOP TRI ECCLESIABTICAL
ÂlUTROEITY.

A t- t. oniface, Man.
REV. A. A. cHERRIFR,

Editoir-i-CI)ief.

1

1one in whidh we made' ne sucb 1 peatediy eaid whaf thc Fiee

amusing degree. When people
get angry, they are apt tb fQîget
things. A few days previous to
this childish outbuîst, -the same
editorial wîiter took the ion.
Hugh John Macdonald severely
to task for what it alleged to be
lis unreasonable prejudice
agaiust the Galiciaus because
they are Catholics. This was
very naughty on his part; he
ought to be more liberal, more
tolerant of religions other than
lis own. But Io! behold, on
Saturday last the Free iPress
turned round and berated Mr.
Macdonald for attemptinig "to
draw political support and com-
fort from the pen of Ultramon-
tanes."

How fleeting and deceptive is
the praise of woildlings! For a
full week we had been hnggin

to ont soul the memoîy of that
scholarly paragraph in whidh
oui voluminous contempoiary
lauded oui Latin lapidaîy ini.
scription; but now alas! in the
eyes of that great, lover of truth,
that model of cousistency, we
are only "a stiaw," in fact only
"&an old straw" *at which the
drowning Hiiûrh John clutches,
we'are deemed naught but "a
sma]l week]y publication" by
one who measures brains by the
yardstick.

Alas! there is worse yet. Listen.
"The .controlling spirit of THE
REvLEW detests Mr. Greenway
and anythiug in the shape of
liberalism, prog-ess and enlight-
ennient." Considering that we
seldomn print Mr. Grcenwray's
name, this is funny. As to lib-
eîalism we have aiways lad a
great admiration for it when it
speils genlerosity, impartiality,
candor. When it implies hum-.
bug, and mendacity, we confess
that -we don't quite coddle it.
True progress we have always
loved as much as we despise its
counterfeits. So for enlighten-
ment. There is more real en-
lightenment in one issue of THE
NoRTHWEST ]IEVIEW than in a
thousand columus of the Fiee
Press with their visible, palpable
darkuess.

Another terrible indictment:
"It (THE NORTHWEST REvTEW)

telieves that religion should be
the chief thing in the schools
and in the legislatures of the
country." If, on the yardstick
pîluciple of measuiing mental
operations by the foot or the
hour, "the chief thing" meansi
that most of the time in the
sehools should be given to reli-
gion. we neyer believed or said
or wîote anything of the sort.
But if by "the chief thing" is
meant the most important thing,j
the life-atinosphere that ought
to peir-ade the school even
though it be seldom xnentioned,1
this we undoubtedly are pîoud
of holding, so proud indeed that
we have no respect for the intel-
lects of men who think other-
wise. A's to believing that relIi-.

attempt. It would be enough
foi instance to refer to our num-
ber for July 25th of this year, in
which not ozxly we printed no-
thing that could, howeveî te-
motely, be construed as "discre-
diting Mr. Greenway or his
friends," but we even went s0
fat as to write, with regard to
Father Lacombe's jubilee: "The
delay las, fortunately, enabied
the Free Press to forestail us by

La mnucli fuler and more interest-
ing accounit which we arý- happy
to reproduce." Does this look
like systematic animositv? Did
the Fiee Press ever piaise one
single action by a Conservative?
If, during the last month, we
have paid considerable attention
to that paper, it is itself to
blame. It was the flrst to attack
what we hold most dear, and
now it winces and whines be-
cause we ply the lash. ln the
eyes of i he Fiee Press editor lb
is a7 crime for Mi. Tardivel to
preadli "doctrines that aie raost
obnoxions" to the Englisl Pro-
testant minoîity of Quebec; but,
for itseif, forsooth, it dlaims and
exeicises the rightt b f11 its col-
umus with "doctrines that are
most ohuoxions" to the Catholie
minority of Manitoba. And, if
we expose and refute its slan-
ders, it sneeîs that oui "great
fait h in religion does not deter"
us "fîom malice and uîîcharita-
bleness." Faith and dharity. far
from condemning weli deserved
severity, admire this salutarv
firmness in Hum who was "'meek
and humble of heait." Thougli
He bore patiently with personal
affront He had no meîcy on the
Pharisees and other frauda of lis
time. "Whited sepulchres,"
"blind guides," "sons of heli,"
"fools," "hypocrites." are some
of the plain words with which
lie greets them.

We have refiained fîom anv-
thing so severe. We never used
the word "crime" which the
Fiee Press attîibutes to us with
regard to Mi. Greenway. Iu fact
oui language about the Premier
of this province lias been most
moderate. On the extremely raie
occasions on which lis nainelias
appeared in these columns we
have merely îepeated what even
his quondam officiai organ, the
Tribune, lias published about
the Dauphin îailway deal.

"lis crime," writes the Fiee
Press, ;'in establishing national
schools in Manitoba can only be
expiated, in the eyes of THEF RE-
viEw, by the triumph of Mi.
Hlugli J. Macdonald." We chal-
lenge the Fiee Press editor, as
we have alîeady chalienged him
in an open letter to himseîf on
another point, to produce a
single quotation from oui col-
umns in proof of this assertion.
We, have neyer advocated Mr.
Macdonald's cause in this cam-
paign. Even those passages in
oui "Notes by the Way" whidh.
have been copicd by the Moîn-

Press cails, of course, without
any "malice or uncharitable-
ness," "the insane idea" that al
Catholica should vote only for
the men wlo pledge themselves
to rigît the "rank tyranny" un-
der which ourirmost important

oschools in Winnipeg are groan-

A IIEBICANISJI A GAIN.

Disinclined though we are to
retuin to a subject whicl lias
leen so thoroughlyV threshed ont,
we think it only righ»t to ieply
to a correspondent who bas cali-
ed oui attention to an article in
the "Northwest Chronicle"' of
St. Paul criticizing the letter of
the Wisconsin IBishops to the
Holy Father. The oniy point
that requires an answer is this
one. We quote from oui Pauline
contemporary:

"The bishops of the Milwau-
kee province set downl as ani es-
tablished fat-t that these erro-
neous opinionis lave been pro-
ciaimed amoiig us orally and in
writing, though flot always so
openly. Will those pielates grive
pîoof foi thc serions accusation
whidh they bîing against sonie
of their feilow Cathliiis? Why
not mention thc speech or writ-
ing in which these errors are
proclaimed ?"

Wliether the Wisconsin BisI-
ops wili decm it woîth their
whiie to accept this somewliat
presuînptuous challenge remains
to be seen. Speeches and wîit-
ings xviii not be iLacking. We
may mention two or three foi
oui corresponden t'a beriefit.
First, if lie viii kindly refer back
to THE NORTHIWEST iREvIEW of
April 18, 1899, in the article
"Americanism, defined ly one of
its chief exponents," lie xvil Seo
that Aîdhbislop Keane's article
on this subject in the Cathoic
World for Mardli, 1898, fur-
nishes a ïstriking example of a
"iwritino-" i n whicî the errors
contained in the 'Life of Father
lleckei," and at that time not;
yet condemned by the Pope, are
proclaimed as a revelation. In
the second place, 11ev. Dr. Barry,
an able Engliali pîiest who lias
been ch en by the Americanists
as their lioutlhpiece and cham-
pion, las come ont recently with
twe articles, one iu the Nino-
teenth Century and thc other in
the Contemporary Review in
whîch most of tIceîerors con-
demned by thc Holy Fatlier aie
reintroduced under a transpar-
eut disguise. The chorus of
praise witli whicli these articles
have been welcomed by thc
Americanist Catliolic press
shows that Di. Barry for the
time beiug voices bleir own opi-
nions, and tIns these editors are
ail implicateêd in the proclama-
tion and spread of these errors.
We say "for tIe time being," le-
cause, as the American Messen-
ger remarks, Dr. Barry is merely
a temporary catspaw for tIe
leaders of tIe Ameî-icanist move-

-1
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whose affections have been
turned aside, and eall them back
to the harbor of truth and the
Qfity of the faith, so that sootn
there may be but one ftock and
one Shepherd. Be Thou Kingr[also of ail those who stili sit iln
the aicient superstition of the
Gentiles, and refuse flot Thou to
deliver them out of darkness
iflto the light and kingdom of
fod. Grant, O Lord, to Thy
Church assurance of freedom and
Iranmunity front harm; "ive peace
an d order to ail nations, and
Irsake the earth resound from
Pole to Pole with one word:
braise to the Divine lleart that

~Wrought out salvation; to It "ne
glory and honor for ever. Amen.

TRANSVAAL NEWS INLATIN

This is how "Vox Urbis," of
Jrtly 15, sumns up the situation
il, the Transvaal. We will pres-
eit a valuabie work to the per-
801 who sends us the best Eng-
lish translation of thi8 admirable

'Piece of modern Latinity. Thej
Iame of the winuer, together '
Weith the translation, will be1

IPliblished ih this paper. We
ehali also print the names of al
'*ho translate fairiy vvell. "Voxr
tIrbis" is a mest interesting(
fOrtnightl y Latin periodicai pub-(
lished in iRome at Via Alexan-

Transvaalianae etiam res gravILi-
Ores in dies flne; Kriiger enim
'eipublicae preside rigide obs-
tante, ne antglicis petitionibus
'I1id legisiatores conceda!nt, An-
91Orumn irae succensae quasi ad

belim. videntur, ita ut quotidier
ý4ilitum tormentorumque ' expe-
ýtitones ab anglicis portibus ad
Tltimani Africae coloniam profi-8
~I5sc audiantur. Uïtlaiidera unain-
que collegia petitionemt aliamd
ýluPerrime-emiserunt, qua cuivisc1 Tranisvaal quinto saitem annoV
%atnioranti electionis exercen-0

ý8 mus adscribi expostularetur; C
In1super religionis ac edendoruniq
"-riPto-ui libertas, atque an- qi
9glco blatavicoque idiomate ad oenblicas res utendi facultas. ai

~tibus postulatis licet Joubert
kXIvicepraeses, inclînare vide-t

attr Kriiger tamen omni nisu

LINeque satis; belli eniim minae
111litittamn iam Orange rempubli- 0'
ý4ra ita pervadunt, ut Paetoria dle

SUrbe Steijn praeses, ceetumid
ortornîn Volksraad dirnittens, 'ý

hlifautores faciiem controi-er:C
,,Ueilnacempesitionem stultew

eltnidem impedime affirmaverit:C
>,1dsi eam impossibilem reddi-w

18elfuturum ut reipubhicae r
f4Deo committerentur.

'ÀNOTHER LETTER FROM Y
MR. TARDIVEL.

the Editor Manitoba Free
Pressa:

Ibear Sir-While thaîking you
fo'iiserting my letter in your re

1ýnBof Aug. 19, may I be ai- re
lOWeed a word in answer to your eè
t4torial comment ? You quote la
MiOrgaI w'ho says: "Mr. Tardi- d(

15s trongly proýCatholic and th
t&,vOrs the accession of the prov- oi

ceof Quebec from Confedera- in

quite recently, favorable te the
secession of that provhnce from
the Domhnion. No oie, tint I

Lami aware of, ever accused thein
of being ailti-English on tint ne-
couit. Is it bocause I hope fo-r
the eveutual inde-pendence oi
New France ? Wrhere ha tic
treason in tat, provided I coun-
sel the use of legitimRte and
constituthonial means only te at-
tain that end? Is tic establish-
ment of a new, France in Amer-
ica intrinsically bad ? Is it even
intrinsically anti-English ? Is
net thc New World wide eneugi
te hold several nathenalities liv-
ing peacefally side by aide ? Or
inuat theicEgli!s have it ail, ini
order that pence may meigun? I
proteat, as aui Englishman,
against auch nonsensicai junge-
ism. It is un-Enghisi. if net anti-
Englisi. Saci were net tic
great Gladstoîe's ideas. Fair-
play ha supposed te be tie motte
of Etigiishmn. Ticrefore, if
tic FrenchiCanadians, wie have
been hi tuis country ncarly 300
ycars, can, by faim aid lawful
means, establisi a new France
here, why, intic mame of ail
tiat is reasp nabie, net alliw
them te de se?

Yeu sny, ag'lin: "It is netor-
houa tint Mm. Tardivel r-has for
years preached doctrines tiat are
m noat obiexhous te the Engliiih
Protestants of that province. Hle'
belonga te tiat acheol inthe
province of Qucbec te whici Mr.
Tmudel, Mm. Desjardins, aid oth-
ers bclong, wici. delares the
doctrine of tic sepamation of
Church and State te be 'absurd
aud imnpieus.'" I simpiy dciv
tint I preaci doctrines obiox-_
ions te Englisi Protestants; aid
Muy denial is sufilcient thhl some
proof of the accusation brougit
igaint me is forthcoming. What
is notorieus te ail wie mcally
cead My paper ha that net a
write in tic province of Quebec
caves Protestants aid their bu-
sinecss more severely alene than
I do. I neveýr, in any way, med-
le witi their coîncemls; se, I
cannot possibly sec why Mny
writings aiouid be considered
obnoxious te tiern.

As regards the'separatien of
Church and State, I hold, on that
question, exactly tie sanie dec-
tine tint is tnnght by tic head
f tic Catholic Churcfi, aid tiat
il Catholica must hold te be
ýrue Catiolica. On tint score I1
beiong te ne "sehool," and I do
et differ intic leat from ci- f
Âgiteîed. Catholica tic worid 1
)ver. I ceuld go into tic sub- t
'et at leîgti, but reframi from
ioinz se, net wishing te tres-a
)asa undu]y on your space. AnyI
atiolie ticologian. wili tell yed
shat ha tic teacing of tice
hurci on that matter. You r
ffil find tint it is neitier un-
'asonable nom anti-EngiiAi.2
Hepîng tint yen wiii kiîdly

)ublisi tus reply, I remain
rour obedient servant.

J. P. TABDIVEL. C
Qucbc, Aug. 24, 1899.

MRS. H. KAVANAGH.

It la our sad duty t lis week te
'cord tic deati of one of Meut-t
ba1% Most estecmed and honor-
Id eidents intic person of tic
tc Mrs. Henry Kavanagi. Tic
leceased lady was tic widow eft
,e lutte Mr. IHenry Kavanagi,c
)e ef tic ghfted aid respecied t
nembers of ticeider geîîcratieu,t

dIeascd with tic resut eof ticir
azaar.-Rat Portage News, Aug.
:6.

HIE SHEDS HIS SKIN.

>NCE A YEAR FOR. 43 YEARS, HIE
HAS DONE AS THIE SNÀKES DO.

Denver Evening Post.
Butte, Mont., Aug. 7.-. mai

iho sheda s a kin in its cîtîre-
'y once a yeam, and wio ia
loue se rcgulnriy for tic at 43
cears, ha oîm of tic curiosities
hat Butte boasta of. Tic mai
-J. M. Price, a faily wcl cdu-
-ated miner-ha at tic present
irne engaged itic curions
asthme ef skinnhng iimself, Tie
nethod tiat he adopta is te first
kin his iands and face and tien
ýtrp it i auimmnense sicet
'rnm uisbody.
Tic proceas of skiuîhîg uis

aida aid face was complcted
estemday and iL came fron tic
ace like a mask. Tic akin from
Lie handa resembies a pair of
Ploves aid was exiibitcd ou the

ireet ycsterday. lie tougincs
semething rcmnrkabic and

wo mei tricd witi mugit aid
nain te tear it. Tiey were net
uecesafutl, altieugi tic akin ha
et tiker tian tic icatier of a
aan's street gleve. Price taiks
eely' about tic natter, ai-
hougih ha isrethr tender about

tu" ="P.4 ipa" Tabules witb .OmaCl &es.a
fsellon Ihat 1Ieau , heerfully recommrend 11w"'.
Havae beau troubled for about tbrue jours w1ih
wbal 1I llJed billons attacks cornl,,, on reWiharlx,
once a week. Wes îold by different phliVl'Lg
that l Was euused by bad teetb. of whilh 1 li-
sororal. 1 had th1e tbth extracted, but the a-
tanks continued. 1 Lad seen advtertlsemelitî 1
Ripans Tabulasin&U th»b.paperu but blh o a-i f11
lu thezu. bal about six weeke ince e frlosid it
duced me oory thens Rave laken bit two ot î1-î
5mai Seant boxa@ of tbé Tabules and bave lia,
no recurrance of theata*k,. Havoe nver lven a
teuqmo»Ws for anylblng befor.. but th* 6gres
&menu$lof gond whlch 1 bellave bon beau done me
by lipau Tabules lnuces me to add mine te the
usay tutimonIasFou doub ticis have lu mour
possasum osa0W. à. T. DzWimT

1 wat tgo Wuorm yen.
lu words of ighest
pra8% or the bouefit
1 have derivod f rom
Ripaus Tabules. 1 amn a R
profesuloitai nurse and -
in tbis Profassion a clear
bead la always needed.
Pipaus Tabules don il.Th mAtler onSet my canesn 1 i e
toundmnyself eompletoly
run down. Acting on the ~
advice et Mr. Oeo. Bow * ard Fa
or, Ph. G., M88 Newark'~
Ave., Jersey City, Il tOok i :Ripans Tabules Wihc e
grand rosulte.

is" a us WUBDKÀN. > W co

mether was troubled jloflit
witb heartburn and

aepenems, caused by *RA
indigesion, tor a gondi
mOUiYOem. Onle dayz
$ho saw a toltlmnonlal
lu the paper inderaing
Rlpta

0
s Tabules. eh

dalafluiZId 10 give them
a triai, wlgreatly
r.llevad by theirus
and Dow lakes the
Tabulasrs 708111iy. shakoffe a few cartons Ripans
TsbuesIn the bonse aud sors ahe viii uni 1)eaw ita.
out thasu. The heartbum nd 14aieepW.oees bave
dauppemrd vlth the Indigestion whlch vus
fomary n0 gret a bUrden for ber. Our vhole

gs~l eolaTabules regulariy, especilly afteto
a hSiiia.z MY InOthor5lafIfty yeare o age
and laenjoflut thebo8tofbealth and spiîlts4 aise
esebartY P=SOIS. 8- IMPOssbillîy hefore ehe
tonj ains Tabulas. AsIea. IILU=E.

Il Winnflfipeg.

Yd bave tae,,.e' '..t,.r .. îC.r

-Ky. f taled 1Le 'î,il î'd an L. lti Uij

î..îce ser n,.tue w l' î.l m I 0 10.1 Tat

ýd. Have ta ra. eL 1î l OA', 1z -pC L!aîs,

1 Owe I w l a111eto Qul ,-e Ide i t1 aZ
seven yearscar..rglL oa1,0w( , ,d n

Ilehai hmi lledros edu la hend lvUtm
výkO nme tim. t 'tn ale PO etalabOUt
Lua Ue UY eteran C ntlefil, ine who Wf

elnue1 wasa litlo r t cuLevnc.er b ua
car OI10,) Oucb reliefrouae

*rnila Mcd- * .loberand viiim

*P-A-. RIaus TaWOntyWomeu
i ever~r ~ WzIn4 ofd inae Whlo m

tagousIbstesraIfoIa.
'D of- the lI ra 1 .IiuooVtY

i turanity. ;
MY eva.ymoldboy

- .~ * sOftered with pains la
j k and cornpliisad of bis

m
1 

tomach. Ha couliS t
eut 11k. ubidresa et hWl

<ýkW ARK go du and "bat ha
dlA idDuot affres

and of a «&mu fofClot.
Readleg sons.of thie testimoniale lu farna. gr
Ripans Tubules, 1 tried lbnem. Ripsus Tabules pos
onty relovoS but sctiaolly ctred =ui yowagster,
th1e haaducben have disappeered, bowsa»a rlu
go0d Condition und ho neyer complains of bis
IMStmCIL He te nov a red. chnbby-faeed boy. Thuis
woudorful change 1 attribute, te Ripons Tabulas.
1I& arstlsfed thal they vill benelit uni on.frou
th cSe I 00W1.4 Aea> f tâkéil ccOrdlug ta dlreo.-
U0fl5. IL W. Fu

À DSw iSe eoktoaomtalu UIfawàm Zamm v acke4 lu a a pe r MIL vmout lawea to g am1
et mamB drUô tr...7, 1. amTia Iowpaoed fort lainutmd otoi b, çoor andlthe.ooud" LOna
40.60et ef lb. 4,.om t ons <20 tt>u1«) «A be bad W uaby sendinc £ortIy-eiZbI nul, o théa 8irAM
OCW OOUA,Z Ne. I0o prace tab .ev Tework-Or a ai aleOTon<Tm !aTlZ WIl b. sntl toi av*e ul.
kwàus TAWZM nmymaiISub* ,ad 0f bmone ronrs, geu.eal utor*nqs, »m.age«M and sa68moreu apSoe
Md ~b~Oe lin u TbbeauSsiVa1uIS. u ue.9mMd rologe Ut. ont ire rout

pious and true Woman, as wife, any pub!ication in the newspa-as mother, and as friend; abroad pers. Many physicians have ex-in society, she was the living amined him, ditring the period Pitexample of the beauty and gran- of the skinning, but not one has isdeur of Cathoiic virtue. When been able to solve the probiem.the end drew near and the way In speaking of the matter yes- We would like to furnish vou with thto etemuai happiness was open- terday Mr. Price saîd: class of prinied malter beqt calculateding out befome her she had the "My ruother told mue that shte ta increase your business, and tosupreine consolation of behng first uoticed the trouble when 1 flake known your sunmer speci&ltiessurrounded by ail her surviving was six months old, and regniar. and importations.
children, and above all, site had ly cvery year since then I havethe happiness of receîv-îng the shed my skiî. It is a phenome- tglast sacred rites of HeIy Church flou that ne physician has yetiAR~ifront the hands of hier own son, sa tisfactorily explained, ailthough 1 Mïk.1yéûRev. Father Kavan agit, S J. Mr. hundreds have made examina-
Hl. S. Kavanagh. Q. C., Mr. Wal- tiens and investigations. The XaU shauld have nothing else; theter Kavanagh, Miss Kavanagh fact ha, that I shed my skin, and proper advertissing of vour businessand Mrs. Craven, hiem sous and that hsalal there ha te it. Regu- denlands i t -not necessarily highdaugliters, had the giorieus con- larly on the 24th day ef Juiy of prîced-and we wil cail on requestsolation of witnessing the saint- ecd yeam I feel the premnenitory and subrait samples and quote youly death of their belove4 nie- symptemas, and on vemy few oc-ther, and of feeling that peace- casions has it missed the 24th offuinesef resigja tien which that month. The firat thing I 1 ia .alone comtes te ail who have feel is nausea, and then I know 1 ülM ifaith in the Communion of Saints that I ami hi for it. The akinand in thc assurance of a reunion becomes pcfctly dead, aid the T1hat we please aur present custome,-.herpafter. perspiration that should come is the best recommendaîîon we canWhile tendering the bereaved through formai blisters uuider give. We do not believe there is afamily the sinceere expression of ht, aid tic whoie thing becomes printer in Manitoba who wiIi tryour deep sympathy, we join in leose. I generaily eult a circle harder Io please you. Secrearzes ofthe prayer that the Churci- around my wrists, and with the 2municipaliies are inted Io cor-which aie ioved aid semved se aid of a iead penci stip it off respond wi/î us. Address:
weli-pronounced over hem whele fer the pumpese of preser-grave, 'may she l'est in peace.*" ving it in the shape of a glovî, NORTHWEST RE VIE W.
- Truc Witness, Sept. 2. I ta-ke it off fom my face in theS.BcIAE

samne manier, but am compelied .BOFAE
THE BAZAAR IN AID 0F ta emove it from my hair like ____________

NOTRE DAME CHURCJf. dandruif. I took a long walk
this memning for thc purpose of

theceuterattac-gettiug up a perspiration, and,
In spite ofth uteatrc as you see, my whole body hatiens with whiei thc present bliitered. I wili strip it ofl'to- M,week has been crowded the at- day or tomommow. It cones off

tendance at the Cathelie bazaar in great strîps, as yen eau sec by_____
hais continucd te be good thisi phetograph, whici was
throughout and the eceipta cor- .aei last ycar. There ha ne par- - THE -
rcspotidingly flattering. Tie tieular pain accompanying tic

seilfaueoftewe toperation, although the new fi''TTEVlhTJ
tph eturne fticaveeek teakin ha very soft and tender dur- IMPJERIAL JjIJ.flj1flJJ
banquets, oie giveni by tic îng the fimst week or teî days. I Au Uflparalleled success.
Cathelie Mutual Benefit Associa- have te lay off for about two

ionou ucdavaidantie bwecks cach ycam to attend te iL. THE FASTEST ANDl IESThe atilî o r sdvader o y My children do net inhemit thetheCatolc oderofForesters disease froiu mc. There is ene EQUIPPED TRAIN CROS-ni Tiursday night. At boti of of them, aid she is nine years of SING THE CONTINENT.hese the ladies provided feasta gladteehsbe ohnwhich wouid have doue credit agCadteehsbc ohn
eo ic menu of tie beat hoteis, or tic kînd ever îoticcd with Steamers leave Fort William every'îd.te ateudaue wa Several years ago I was inmneatnda Owg ampiy San Francisco wheu [ shed ' ue daufficient te justify the génerous siadtedcosteepe u s aprepratins. wingprobably srak i it e dotrs athepeeo tie fact that the Catholie Or-smeithitetreyadteFrc av i
er of Foesters ha but recently stuffed it. I amn a miner, but r d y n)rganized heme aid the mnember- My work i the mine dees not e

;hp much larger tani that of affect my condition in any way S d '
hE eider order, tic guesta at tic that I can sec. My gencrai icalth S n a
anquet giveni by ticm asseni- is good, even if I de have akin
led i much larger numbers te îirow at the birds." EXOURSION rates te the East3ut the Foresters werc cspccially ' so Miles 10 Procure Medicine. and Toronto EXHIBITION
avorcd aise by having Arci- winfld, ont.
hsieop Lange-vin of St. Boniface 'W. H. CoMSTOCE, Brockville. -preside at their suppera m iR 8XR,-Am selling your I"Dr. Morsels Apl oo pesie a teirsuper asindauRoot Plla" In thls Iocality. i have plfo particztlars to n'eare.çt[Cil Rev. ±~atncr ~ customerswhocome 20 mle8 for the sake of > ~ gn rtvell s Rev Fathr O'Dyer gttinMorselsP ls. Thi speaks o tefC .B gn rtndother distinguished guesta. as c toveir vlu.1 use themn in our famllytev. Fatiers Peitras aid Thibo- wsrte bas been sur4sd ai sckyhedach&. '-NIllY l 111 .B
[eau, and the congregation of thiYs.W ai o otours tcteAssi Gen. Pass..491. (Jen. Pass. Agi.otre Dame have reason to feel YAse.,RMIl. inp
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CALMADR FOR NUIT WRBK,
SEPTEMBER.

20-Sixteenth Sunday aften Peu
tecost. The lloly Nameo
Mary. Solemnity of'- th
Nýativity of the B. V.

il, Monday-Of the Octaveo
tIc Natîvity.

12, Tuesday--Of the octave.
13, Wednesday-Of the Octave
14, Thursday-Exaitation of th(

Holy, Cross.
15, Friday-Octave of the Na

tivity.
16, Saitîts Cornelius and Cypri

an, Martyrs.

BRIEFLETS.

The MIost lleverend the Arciý
bisbop of Montreat is expecteè
here next Tliursday.

Hua Grace of St. Boniface wilj
bless the new dhurci at Morde:
Sunday afternoon, the'1 17t]
mast.

We are happy to state fIat tiE
venerable Monsignor Ritchot,
who was rccently at thec point
of death, is 110W quite recovcrcd.

Winnipeg is going ahead so
rapidly tiat there is grave dan-
ger of 1er bcing arested for
scorching.-Morning Teiegrm.

The new prcsbytery at Rat
Portage will be completed in
five weeks. It is already roofed
in and presents a fine appear-
ance.

The late Bishop Becker, of Sa-
vannahi, spoke Irish with amaz-
ing accuracy, aithougi lie waî
an American of German descent
and liad neyer scen Ireland.

Ris Lordship Bisiop Pascal,
0.M.I., lately returned front the
episcopal visitation of hieaIn-
dian missions, the journey hav.
ing occupied several months.

The aunnuaI retreat of the Oblate
Faflhers and Brothers, which
usually takes place about this
'Urne, is postponed flua yean fil]
the completion of fhe new pres-
bytery in Winnipeg, which wil]
be ready for occupancy in No-
vember.

11ev. Father Garon ieft last
Fniday for Willow Buncli, 80
miles due south of Moosejaw.
lie lias tiare a mission composed
'principally of lialfbreeds. lu
suraumer it is two days' and i
Winter three or four days' jour-
ney to the nearest railway.

The Reverend Brot hers An -
thony (Dîrector), Simon and Jean
took chargye of and opened fthc
ProVenchen AIcademy this morn-
ing. They belong to fthe same
oder-f le Brothers of Mary -
as flic teachers of the Winnipeg
Catholic sohoola.

The probable receptio)n int o
the Churcli of Mr. W, K. Vau.-
deTbilt, the liusband of Miêss
Fair, is the subject of a good
deal f 8oir "stcwiriting, butin the eyeof theChurciMr

anderbilt'a soul s juat of the
sane value as that of the pooi-
est penson in the Unitecd S fate -.

-C atlolic Timtes (Eng.).

Already six thousand peoph'ý
have corne from Ontario te Ma n i-
'toba in the past few days to li p
ha'rest ouýr magnifikent crops.
Thetoal s4-1 efe tegob.

thse gerni .

magnified '* à
to asize ,>f
equal to
its terrors '0
it wouid

appear - .

more ter-
rible than
any fire-
breathing dragn.Gem

Cfntbe avoided. Tey
are in the air we breathe,
the water we drink.

The gertnican oui y ros-
per when thse conition of
tie sYstemi gives it free
scope tu establisis itself aud '
develop.' Wheu tisera is a 'deficiency of vital force,
languor, restlesesse a sel-
low check, a isollow eye,
xvhen the appetite le poor aud the sleep
is broken, it je tina to guard minst the
gai-n. Voit can foitify the boXy against
ail gentris by the use of Dr. Pierce'@
Golden Medical Discovar>' it increases
tue vitali power, cleansas the systetn of
cloggiug imupunities, enrichea thse blood,
puts the stoxnech and organis of digestion
and nutrition in working condition, so
that thse gai-nÉ finds no weak or tainted
spot ini whîcis to braed. " Golden Medi-
cal Discovryl" contains no aicohol,
whisky or other intoxicant.

"Youn klndse-,.q to me 1 ceau neyer foret,"
wrtes Mrs. Jose P. Clark. of Enterpnise,
Shelby Co., Mo. -t1lied desneined of even et-
ting weii. I had bee in ba beath for- tweive
years Had aches ail thfough me, nunsb hands,
cold feet, and eveyttingxeate distressed me.
bowets constipated, wass r nro dpe
and despondeut. Whe 1first wrole, oyothougisi I coutd never be cured. 1 have tkeri
six bottes of Dr. Pierce'$ (lolclegs Medical Dis.

-covçy, anud my healtto is naw good. vott have
'ny honeat xecommendatons to aU isuferere."l

If the bowels are irtegular they eu be
rglt perfectly byDr. Piere'sPies.-

mta

were present in the chancel Very
11ev. A. Dugas, V. G., Rev. Fa-
thers Lacasse, 0.M.I.. Comeau,
O)M.I., Gravel, Drumrnond, S.J.,

-Garon and Mr. Birmingham.
)f1
,e Fred-And what do von think

of Mny argument, Wili?ý Will-
f Sounid---mort certainly sound.

Fred-And what else?2 Will-
Nothing else-merely sound-
l'il-Bits.

11ev. Father Gravel supplied
for the Rev. Pather 0iroux at La
I roquerie last Sunday, and 11ev.
G. S. Lebel, S.J., for 11er. Father
Lufresne, of Loroite, who is ser-
iously il],

The Rev. Alain Boismenn,
who lias been recently appointed
Coadjutor with riglit of succes-
sion to the ArchbiShop of New
G-uinea, is not yet 29, having
been born in Decexnber, 1870.

Since the beginning of this
1year about 24,000 new arrivais
have settled in Manitoba. Be-
sides these, it is estimated that
about 5,000 of the harv esters
wiiI. remain and fîtrm in this
province.

Father Cherrier has received a
letter from Mr. Causard, the bell-
maker of Tellin, Belgium, ini-
forming him that the bells for
the Immaculate Conception
Church will ha shipped on Aug.
28. This hardly leaves time for
their arrivai here before the

>26th, the fiftieth anniversary of
Father Cherrier's birth.

Naines are often misfits. We
may meet with 9, dark Mr.
White or a fair Mr. Black, or an
ugiy Mr Fair. But there diedj
at Grand Raoids lately a welI-1
known and able priest whose
namne was Puicher. and whose
portrait in the Michigan Catho-
lic realiy bears ont the Latin1
meaning of hi& name-beautiful.

How shail we know the good
books from the bad ? Just as
you distingnish between persons
-by reputation and acquaint..
ance. You are cautious in re-
gard to your company; you make
no acquain tance except on thef
strength of a proper introduc-
tion or general reputation. Use
the same mile with books.
Munger.t

The repregentatives of St. Bo- Îniface College on the Council of
the University of Manitoba for
the academic vear 1899-1900 are:
11ev. Josephi Blain, S. J., 11ev.
A. A. Cherrier, 11ev. Lewis
Drammond, S. J, Hon. Judge
Dubuc, lion. Judge Prendergast,c
Dr. J. K. Barrett and Mr. F. W.1
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Cail and See.-.
The'Nordheirner Pianio

ALBERT EVANS
mis mtain Street.

JOHlîN [HUJC H ESI
F i i îx f

luI, llugiils & Soli,
Clarke Bros & Hughes

507 MAIN 8S~Ti. 1239
A GOMPIt TE STOCK.

The ONLY Funeral Car.

DOE5 NeT KEEPÇAR]5UAGE S
ON THIE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *
CARtiIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

B>' the Hour froni. 7 to 22 ....... $1.00
'22 to 7.......2.00

No Order Less Than..... ....... 1.00
Weddugs.........00 to 5.00

Chrstxing................2.00
Funeras *' .. 8.00
Church and Rt.urn............ 2.00
Opera and Return .............. 2.00
BaIl and Return ........ $2.00 to 3.00
To or Froni Dapot ......... 100

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

NOW INTOCK

NARIOLATRY.

Towvards the end of last weel
Dr. O'Sitllivan, of Gardinei
street, Duiblin, was called to at.
tend a patient in the Female Pe.
nitentiary, North Circular road,
Having ascertained that she wa
a Catholie, and seeing that she
was dangerously iii, he suggest.
ed that a priest should be sent
for forthwith. Judge of his sur-
prisc whienlie wati informed
that tîo Cathoiiecicergym-an was
allowý%ed inside the door und'
any .ýiroumstances whatever. 1He
had the poor patient immediateix
conveyed to the Mater Misericor-
dite ilospital. Fancy such ex-
traordinary bigot.ry in the me-
tropolis of Catholic Ire land.-
Catholjc Times.

A.PPEARANCES DECEPTIVE.

The Phuladeiphia Evening
Post tells an amnsing anecdote
of a prominent New York suf.
fragist

Mrs. Carnie Chapman , Catt,
general organizer of the Wo.
rnen's Suffrage Association in
this country, is a young and
stiking y liandsome woman.
She is a brilliant taîker, amiable
in manners, and is always sty-
lish]y dressed. A year or two
ago she was on her way to ad-
dress a State Convention in To-
peka, Kansas, wlien she got into
conversation with two gentle-
mien on the cars. One of them
was a county judge and the
othen an editor of the samne town.
A few seats in front of theui sat
t spectacled, angular woman,
sallow as to complexion and
drab as to dress. Her ciothes
wvere eut in a fashion severely
pilain. The ta]k had turned
upon the riglits of women.

"See that woman oven there,"
êaid the judge. *'l'Il. bet she's a
lelegrate to that Womau'sR1ight-s
Donvention up at Topeka."

"Sure," chimed ini the editor.
>Funny, ain't it? There's a wo-
man that hait no husband-never
could get one, lias ail the rights
she needs, and shc gallivants
around the country asking for
mlore. l'Il bet she's Mrs. Catt.
N'el named, aiii't she ?-

Mrs. Catt smiled tind dhanged
the subject. When tliey reached
Topeka shc said to thc judge:

"I arn very giad to have met
'oui I arn Mrs. Catt. The lady
in front is the wife of a banker
ýn Chicago. SIc is going ont to
isit lier'married daugliter. I.
know lier 'very well. She is op-
Posed to women's suffrage. Good
'y.,»

which
"$P-ARLFS LIXE CHAMpAGN,",

IL isl, ot ont>' dolictous to th" petate, but
abailIser ýup oftheIt deticate inivalisl.

$2 per ibroea doz. case of haîf pinta.
Botties not iincluddd. 1.111,

EDWARD -L. ýDREWRYP
ilaluuImpoie. g

Russell; and the representatives
to the Board of Studies are 11ev.
A. A. Cherrier and 11ev. L.
Drummond, S. J.

11ev. Fathers Lecoq, 0.M.I.1, of
Ste. Rose du Lac, and Magnan,
0.M.I., of Piguis, are in town.

The pilgrimage to St. Anne's
yesterday was a great success.
About ~2 persons took part in~
it, 100 started from St. Boniface
alone. Very 11ev. Father Dugas,
V. G., presided and was accom-
panied by 11ev, Father Cloutier
and 11ev. Father Forbes, of the
diocese of Montreai, and two ec-
clesiastics, Messrs. Lalonde and
Chassé. 11ev. Father Giroux,
pastcfl of St. Anne's, sang the
High Mass and preached. The
Vicar General conducted the
veneraion of the relic of Ste.
Aune. Dinner was served in the
old churcli by the ladies of the
parisli. The weather was splen-
did. The return trip began at
5.30 and the train arrived here
about 7.30. The roadbed was in
excellent condition.

A PAINFUL CASE 0F Bi-
GOTRY.

Our suit Stock
la Now comploe

We have some Beauties!

See our Speciai Line Kid Glovei
Any Pair Gnaranteed.

" INI..'V $1. 0 0.

WHITE & lIANAHAN
IN .-819 i

or #» uo

Or. Morse'$ Indian Roof POUI
r Hy are the Rernedj that thi

I bounto us hand of naueh
pro vlded foi- ait dis03958 arilog froid
(MPURE RBLOD. 1

1foso'98
PIS1

are a aura uPe rfos II
'O*SNES». DY,&MU
SIA. at.--

F>3R OXU "'ù. F4Ls"

W. Il. OGMSTOOk,
JM.vL& u

e M15411W5. 5~

I WASHORN'S 841111E AT~Jli4II>5 U

A New Departure.

Dr. Marschand, the cplcbrntedl French!
physician, has ilt lst opened his magnifi.1
cently .-quipped laboratory i Wit i-r
Ont. Thei e is a large staffof cbemists
and physiciens at bis comniand, and the
lien and womon of Canada may now po
cure ilb. a-vie, of this farDous speciaftisi,
fi-e. of 'barze.

Dr. MNarschantî bas a wor]ld-wide rpuli-
tien for successfiillv treatiflg ailîîerv'oný
diseises 0f men> and woinen, and j ou lia v.
but to wite Ille uoctlhor 1. be cOnvImce.>
that your answer, when receiveut, is Inn'
a man tvbo is vntitti 1te he lîîgh posiitioii
hie holds in the medica I fîaternity

\ vfiy lin îi,sî-'nce vhe'n von aij
secuie the alvîce uf this eminent jtiys,.iilî
lreo of charge.

Ati correspondence is strictly ce: itr.-
tiat andlriante- are held as Suored. An-
swvers te correspondents are înaited ini
p;ain etivelopes.

Yen are neot asked to pay eny èxorbitant
price for mpilicînles, in fart it raretv lbal-
penF that a patient bas expterîul over 51;
cents tu one dollar before hie or slip b-
cornes a lino friend an.] admirer of the
doctor.

A special staff of lady physicians assist
Dr. Marscband in his trealment of femaIm
cases. Always inclose ilbrce-cent stamp
when vou write and address The Dr.
Marchand Chemical Co , Detroit. Ml-h.
UJ. 8 A. Mention the Northwest Rax'iew
Mien Yeu write the Docton.

C.M~B. A.
Grand 1 IvPu! y for 'liantoa

Rex'. A. A. Ctiennter, \ý ir.nîpeg, Ma.

AGENT <OF TE C (. 7,. B. A.
For h Il,*,,ruvuice ai :Int1î1u vith powero01
Ai1 (irrey,, Dr,... K. P reti, Winnipeg Man.
Ti; INOISTI{W 1STL1i.Vr-xr 'the OffiClat

Ore.a (Ir mal)'[I i Oa iia, e"Su.toft.ho
clai' i îiuBenuiL i in

Branch 52, Wn~g
Nie i. sut t½. 11 h. il <o r , '.uuuand IOM-

t- 'vf s î sn d ti ir si M W n e g.d a y , a t S
S

5
pt'iritii Advlcr, lR(,. Fli!(Lr Guillet;
lier NIq, ' ') vR FiP es.. IL] ,. Russellt

lct Vin -Pe -.o'r in;u2nst V'sue-Pres., 'J

bt u'r ; Ire>c., -W. J- da-, -bi'in" Dc . Y-
Altmaiu ; Marsliati, j. ('Ct, i Gard, J.
Lersuis'i.s;rrTruî'.eeý .G lii, ,S. Sa
Ueo. Gria1n, . O. (Icisa, P. "sa

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Wininipegï
MVeeîs nt the ]mmisenîe eConceptiOl

Sch' OOti on ou irt ald 1îLird Tuesday tu

(is inl.Adviuor, Lev. A. A Cberrier:
Mr .*,. :sii t Viee-l'reL;., A. Picard;.

2nd Vice-Pi-es , .M. Bluck; Rec.-Seu,., J. Marî'
i 180',is Anstsri t. ; Asst-Itec.-Ser., J.s

SOIIIiîidi; Fin.-Sec-, J. E. M'anning, 281 Foti 1T. Ti.... J. Shaiw; Maishall, J. ('iisliolio
(urFWelnttz, 2. rustees, F. W. Busselt, -

Schitdt, F. Heirs, A. Picard, P. OBnion.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholle Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Frtday lu every monthl

ln Ilnity Bal], Mcin e Block.'
"'Chîtef Ran.," 1Join 'Vice-C. R., K. P.
MeDonaid; esc. Sec., F. .w. Rîisell; Ffifl
sec., P. Marri-l; Treas., T. D. Deegau; Mr.
Conductor. P. 0'.Donnelt; Jr. Co,,duetor, FIDOWdatt; Insile Sentini,..Mellon; Rennes"
eotaiti e to Provinîcial High Court, T. Joblit;
Aternate, R. Murphy.

J.KER
iraduate of New-York School Enibalmers.

SUCCESSOR OF

M. HUHESa&SON,

140 PrIncess Street.
Telephone 413.

7ele,-raph Orders wil i receive
PrOinpl Attention.

VINEST MANUFACTUREI

S JOHN! THOMSON & CO.
Tel. 351.

U INIERTAXEJtS and EMBALNERS.
Open day anid night.

S 529 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
tg Servie. Firet Clans.

* ~Price.,Moderato

FUNERAL CAR

B Y FA THER GA NSS.
PAPER, 3

0c.

.Secure a copsy before il ta ioo laie.

Wiiiiijg tatiallery & Book Co, Ltd,
3811 MAIN ST.

FRD. AINSLEY, Manager.

64AL HOIJGII 8sonie iquors
having a basis of alcolit are
to be coîîdemned, it should
not for a moment be under-
stood that ALE is included,
in theIclist of intcrdictcd
beverages." * ---. .nBake, iM. V.

Such an' the inm words ased by ibis
greet me(ical authorîty ou the subject of
Ale.

Aud when the beverage is our

3 m

JAW&VM». AU

sprîng .


